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Good Shoes
Cheap

SEE
THAT THIS

TRADE MARK

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE.

Light Sole.
Medium Heel.

For Street or Dress
Vear.

Exact Reproduction of ibis Style Sbo.
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MONDAY, APRIL. 28, 1902.

WESTON NEWS.

A Fine Lodge- - Room Completed to be
Occupied Dy Three Owners.

"Weston, April 26. The city has
just bought a car load of lumber to
UBe In building new cross walks and
bridges.

The workmen have nearly finish-

ed the repairs of the new joint lodge
rooni of the Odd Fellows, "Woodmen
of the "World and the Knights of
Pythias. "When completed it will be
one of the finest lodge rooms in the
country.

"William Gould has fitted up the
building formerly occupied by the
Fair Store, as a meatmarket. It
will be occupied about May 1st by
John Padberge.

George Proebstel, Jr., and George
Reynolds, deputy assessors are mak-
ing their unwelcome visits upon the
people of this vicinity.

Rev. "Walter Payne, pastor of the
United Brethren church of this place
returned the latter part of the week
from TJklah, where he has been hold-
ing revival services for the last ten
days.

The literary society of the normal
school had a very lively debate last
night. The question discussed:
Resolved that Women Should have
the Right of Suffrage. The negative
Bide won and the women will have
to be voteless in Oregon for some
time to come.

OUR STATIONERY

TS strictly fashionable and all
the newest ideas are in our

stock. You will be right in
style with your correspondence
if you select from our Bpeclal
stock

TALLMAN & CO.

PRICE

Very
Stylish.

A Lady Who Knows
ALWAYS
RECOMMENDS
THE

"Queen Quality"
SHOE

She likes it because it has quality
and style ; because it is made
to fit and be comfortable ;

because it is a nice shoe at
slight cost.

Dindinger, Wilson Co.
Successors Cleaver

Phone
Black 91

Mrs. 'Robert Jamleson and daugh-
ter are visiting in "Walla "Walla.

Mrs. B. B. Smith, wife of Prof.
Smith of the normal school, went tc
College Place, "Wash., yesterday, to
spend a few days "with friends.

Miss Lulu Ray went to "Walla
"Walla this morning for a short visit.

Dr. J. A. Best reports the arrival
of a ten pound boy at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gerberdlne on
Thursday last

Shot In His Left Leg.

For all kinds of sores, burns, bruises,
or other wounds De"Witts "Witch Ha-
zel Salve is a sure cure. Skin diseases
yield to it at once. Never falls in case
of piles. Cooling and healing. None
genuine but DeWltt's. Beware of
counterfeits. "I suffered for many
years by a gunshot wound in my left
leg," says A. S. Fuller, English, Ind.
It would not heal and gave me much

trouble. I used all kinds of remedies
to no purpose until I tried De"WItt's
"Witch Hazel Salve. A few boxeB

cured me. Tallman & Co. and Brock
& McComas.

The Independent Warehouse.
I "Will be open for business, with a
competent man in charge, to see that
all customers receive prompt and
careful attention. "Wool growers and
wheat growers will find it to their

where they can ship over either lines
of road. References, First National
Bank. "William Caldwell in charge.

The homllest man in Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
are Invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 50c For Bale by Tall-ma- n

& Co., Bole agents.

St. George
RESTAURANT

DINNER 25 CENTS

The Only Short Order House
in the City.

QUICK SERVICE
Fresh Oj'sters Always

on hand

THE ! EAIMNfl DPlIfifilSTS AND Pen ay ana iNignr
STATIONERS wv

. w. w. raBgDurn, rropnexor
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A New Line of
MEN'S SHOES

That are especially good bargains and should not
be overlooked. Patent Leather, Yelonr Calf and
Vici Eld. Combine wear and style at the special

$3.50 A PAIR

4 4 4
You'll Profit by Galling and Examining These Offers.

THE PENDLETON SHOE STORE.
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1Ui ilgnitare is on every box of the geaalM
Laxative Brofno-uuiwaeTu- eu

PERSONAL MENTION

J. K. Kilgore. of "Weston, is regis-

tered at Hotel St. George.

E. "W. McComas expects to go to
Dayton on business tomorrow.

United States Marshal Zoeth Hou-se- r,

is in town from Portland.
Charles H. Bartholomew and wife,

of Echo, were in town Sunday.
Hugh McArthur, a prominent citi-

zen of Athena, arrived in town on this
afternoon's train.

O. G. Chamberlain, justice of the
peace for Athena, came down Sunday
to witness the ball game.

Mrs. C. S. Jackson, who has been
ill for the past week with fever and
grip, is considerably improved.

George Brown, one of "Walla "Walla's
prominent citizens, was registered at
the Golden Rule hotel Sunday.

Ed Marshall and B. E. Kennedy re-

turned this morning from Portland
where they had been on business.

.Miss May O'Gara will leave tonight
for San Francisco, where she wil1

Bpend several months and probablj
remain.

Mrs. F. "W. Schmidt arrived this
morning from Boise City to join her
husband, who will engage in the drug
business here.

Miss Belle Darden, one of the grad-

uate nurses from the "Walla Walla
hospital, was registered atHotel Pen-

dleton last night
"William Mackenzie has declared his

intention of becoming an American
citizen and disowning his allegiance
to the king of Great Britain.

The Misses "Wills, teachers in the
public schools at "Weston, and Mr. and
Mrs. u H. Chandler, of Portland,
were guests at the Episcopal rectory
Saturday and Sunday.

County Assessor George Buzan and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gibson returned
Sunday morning from Portland, where
they attended the dedication exercise8
of the I. O. O. F. home.

F. H. McCarter, of the East Ore-gonio- n

family, visiting Mrs. Munra,
his mother, at her home in Meacham
Sunday. There was a fall of snow on
the mountain Saturday night.

Charles J. Ferguson returned home
early Sunday morning from nn exten-
sive business trip through the south-
western states, in the interest of the
Pendleton "Woolen Mills and Scouring
Mills.

Frank Blair, who has helped to light
up the interior of Lee Teutsch'B dry
goods store for several months with
his smiling countenance, has resigned
his position and left this morning for
his home at "Weston.

William. Krassig and brido returned
Saturday evening from Walla Walla,
where they were married Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Krassig will board for
a while until they can have a resi-
dence erected on the north side of the
river.

Clarence Adams has gone to Dixie,
a little station 10 miles beyond Walla
Walla, on the line of the W. & C. R.
railroad, where he has taken the posi-
tion of operator and agent for the
company. He takes the place of Fred
Kershaw, who comes to Athena to
take the position of agent there.

John Lawrey returned this morning
from Portland, where he was In at-

tendance at the Odd Fellows' anni-
versary services and the dedication of
the Odd Fellows' home Saturday. Mr
juawrey Bays that he saw John Lath-ro- p

and that he is looking much bet-
ter than when he left here. Portland
atmosphere and politics seem to agree
with him.

J. M. Elgin, formerly of Pendleton,
now one of the most extensive farm-
ers of Franklin county, near Connell,
Wash., where he was compelled to re-8o- w

1000 acres this spring, has met
with a piece of well deserved good for-
tune. About six weeks ago Mr. Elgin
put a new diamond drill at work on
his place, and it has now encountered
an ample supply of water, at a depth
01 about 320 feet.

Ben F. Wells has lust returned from
the McKay creek range where he has
been looking after his cattle and get
ting them on their summer mnp--

Mr. Wells says that the grass is not
very lar advanced as yet on account
of the late spring and cold weather.
He also stated that it would not hA
bo good this Beason as usual for
range gets shorter every season as
more or tne country becomes settled
and every man nets a few hpRd nf mt
tie or sheep. He says that the range
is overstocked to a large degree and
that the time is ranldlv comlnc whAn
every man will have to cut his herd
aown just to tne number he can range
on n.s own land.

Joe Basler Injured.
Joe Basler, the furniture man, is

laid up at home with a snrnlnod fnnt
that happened in a most peculiar
way. Jtie nas a habit of running n
siairs two or tnree stenn t timo
and when climblntr to tht fin Attn H

atory of his residence, on WeBt Court
street, Sunday, he caught hlB toe un-de- r

the edge of the aten and fall in
some way the foot was twisted in the
InBtop and he will be off duty for sev-
eral days as a result No bones are
broken, but the snrain is
ful.

Mrs. L. Ravbura riled FVIdnv mil.
denly at her home in La DnmHs a
wedding was to occur id the family

.DIRECT FROM ENGLAND.

Receive a Ship-

ment
Brock & McComas

of Wax Back Tooth Brushes.
the en

Brock fc McComas company,

terprising druggists 'iJiJ ll
of being the hrst
Pendleton to receive an lmpo rtaUon

of goods direct from Europe. The

goods, which reached here tday, was

a shipment of Improved wax back

tooth brushes, which were nuac-ture- d

in England and sent direct to

this firm. Brock & McComas are
highly pleased with the goods and

have them ready for the publics in-

spection. See further particulars In

their advertisement

Neglect Means Danger.
Don't neglect biliousness and const!- -

hooith trill Buffer Derma- -

nently if you do. DeWltfs Little Ear-

ly Risers cure such cases. M. B.

Smith, Butternut Mich., says De--
- - .... t--. T" I ciM Tn.WlttB iJtue .arij jwooio

j. inf.Atnn- - tiIIIr i ever took.

Never gripe or cause nausea. Tall- -

man & Co. ana urocs c muuuuio.

Most Effective Advertising.
Thnt ndvprtlKlnc Is the most effect

ive which attracts the eye and ap

peals to the brain. Strong adjectives
mir he ns much out of taste in an
advertisement as in a bit of more
aspiring literature. Exaggeration is
always to be avoided. People nowa-dav- s

demand sincerity in all matters
of business. It is observable that ail
the big and successful advertisers are
most careful as to their statements
of fact They realize that confidence
is the key-ston- e in the arch of trade.
Their success came of their jealous
regard lor their work

A Nearly Fatal Runaway

Started a horrible ulcer on the lg
of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.,

which defied doctors and all remedies
for four years. Then Bucklln's Arni-

ca Salve cured him. Just as good for
Boils, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns,
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c
at Tallman & Co's drug store.

Pay Director Bellows Retires.
Washington, D. C, April 28. After

many years of active service Pay Di-

rector Edward Bellows of the navy
was rotired today by operation of the
age limit.

Advertising is the life of business
and without it business will crumble
and decay. Julius Saul, Clothier,
Albany, N. T.

English Welt

Velour Calf

LI
FOR MEN

AT

$3 a Pair
IS BEYOND
ALL

Mens Oxfords in all
Leathers.

Peoples
Warehouse.

I UMBER
Gray's Harbor Conn. Co.

SUXtSSWtS TO

A. C. SHAW & CO.
Being pue of the largest man-
ufacturing plants on Puget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyone
else. New lumber coming in
every day. They also make
all kinds of boxes, including
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices either in small lots or

vuo evening sue died, but it was poat'tbe remedy the eve m mU tm mm BYyuueu ior uie lunenu. THE CAR LOAD

.3 Vhnr often look down .

plaining and teaching.
child as soon as hejsGive to every
handle them his

old enough to
brush and comb and a little manicure

et Show him how the different at
and encourage the

des should be used
Each Urn e

um of them in every way.
that they are put

they are used see

back in good order.

Rnerred.
the opera withjoe--I saw you at

Miss Upperton last night She's cer-

tainly a beauty, but entirely too re-

served for me.
Fred-T-ou Just bet she Is. I paw bcr

father this morning and reserved ber
especially for myself.-Cblc- ago New.

Btallim ot Attractive.
"Do you believe In realism In the

drama Y' asked the friend.
'1 do,H answered Mr. Stormlngton

t, xrnnv In the time I would
deal to play Mae--

have given a great
both with a reat Dautjuci. .. e
ton Star.

1,. t,rt la filled with God's

love never refuses food to one whoe
stomach is filled with nothlng.-N-ew

York Herald.

Streets
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ON THE

301 COURT STREET.

They Wlfl Bear Wafc

Bank Fret
VMTI VTYTTO lTkTVMaik -

' tiA Pacific NtUtntnu 11.1.

927 Market St, San Franclsca, J
iree, a dobuuiui In

ings same, aiso run paracnlan
gardmg the ew Three Volume

1 i . i. .ary which ib iiuw ueing lunuuel
readers of this paper for
Cents Day.

ST. JOE STORE.
Headquarters for

Our suits, worth elsewhere $10.00 $ 8 00

Suits, worth elsewhere $11.00 9 00

Suits, worth elsewhere $12 JO 00

Suits, worth elsewhere $15 12 00

If you will look our clothing over you will find what we state to be correct

Remember we give away absolutely FREE with each Buit

of clothes A NICE HAT.

THE MERCANTILE CO.

THE

Fashionable Millinery

IT
HAT

To make Ladies' Hats that can .be called hats. Our hats possess

all the peculiar characteristics of hats that come from a

first class millinery work room in style, workmanship and

finish. : : : : : : !

CARRIER MILLINERY

Wec
Headquarters
Seeing is believing

Main and Webb

Owl Tea Hdtne

Saving's

secure nick!

only

Clotting;

LYONS
LEADERS

REQUIRES....
SPECIALISTS

Carpets

Carpets
Carpets

Fttnitg

Ftirnittffe

M. A. RADER.
Pendleto, Or f

$

HOGS. HOR&FS pnilLTKX
Lee's TT Q n r -..- iBterf'.

urooa Ior ttorse8 and cattle. Linseed Oil Meal ior J"7&J.uw ruire ior Milch cows. Poultry foods and toaics, mj'-r- .

SEED SPELTZ LZ
C. F. COLESWORTHY,

Hay, Grain mad Fd.if d lag East Alta Street - - fedW'

.
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